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Esoliangc, Exchange Street, Portland. 
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THE MAINE STATE PRESS, la pabUxhodat me 

uni place every Tburiflay morning at *3.00 a year, 
U variably In adTauee._ 

Rates ox Advebtisino.—one inch ot apse*,in 
tenmbol column, eonsiuuieB a "square.” 

»l.oo pox equine daily first week <» I'*r 
teikIttor; three Insertions, or Iobb, It-M, cootlLa* 

lug every other day alter first week, 50 cents. 
Ball square, three lusorlloue or less, 76 cental one 

week. $1.00; 50 centspor week altar 
Under head of “AMt'SEMRSTS,” $2 (HI per square 

per week; three insertions or less, $1.50, 
SVBOIAL Notices,$1.25 per square for the first in- 

sertion, and 25 cents per Square for each subsequent 
Insertion. 

Advertisements inserted iu the “Maine State 
Pbkss” (which has a large circulation in every par- 
ol the Siateifor $1.00 per square fur first insertion* 
and50cents per square lor each subsequent inser- 
tion. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

NATHAN WEBB, 

Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
No. 01 Exchange St. 

July 8-dU 
__ 

7>US CHADWICK & FOGG 
301 1-4 CONGRESS STREET, 

BROWN’S NEW BLOCK. 

May 18-dtf 

C. J. SCHUMACHER, 
UK ESCO PA INTER. 
Otlce at the Drug Store ot Me^rg; A. G. Schlolter- 

beuk & Co., 
303 CgapfM Hi, Pordnnalt We, 

1al2dtt One dooi above Brown. 

W. P. FREEMAN A CO., 

Upholsterers 
and Manuiscturert ot 

FUMITURE, LOUNGES, BED-8TEADB 
Spring-Beds, Mattresses, Pew Cushions, 

IS a. 1 Clapp’s Black- feat Ckcstam Street, 
Pertlaad. 

Freeman, D. V. Deane. C. L. Quinsy. 
_tt a 

_ 

Charles P. Mattocks, 
Attorney and Counseller at Law, 

CANAL BANK BCILPINO, 
Na. 88 Middle Ktrrrt Portland. 
tebHdtl* 

HOWARD A CLEAVES, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 

PORTLAND, M NE 
Office No. 30 Exchange Street, 

Josi-pb Howard, Jy9'67-lv Nathan Cleaves. 

W. F. PHILLIPS d CO., 

Wholesale Druggists, 
No. 148 Fore Street. 

OCt 17-dU___ 
JOHN W. DANA, 

Counsellor aid Attorney at Law, 
No. 30 Exchange St. 

Deo 6—dtr 

BRADBUBY & BRADBURY. 

Counsellors at Lair* 
lariait Bask Ballding, Kxckange Ml,. 

Blon Bradbury, 1 
A. W. Bradbury. ) PORTLAND. 

June 27-dtf 

C. O. DOWNES, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

HAS REMOVED TO 

No. 238 1-2 Congress street, 
CORNER OF OHKSTNNT 

August 30, 1866. n dtl 

J. B* HUDSON, JRt, 
A R T I N T 

Studio No 301 1-2 Congress Street. 
I^^Lessong given in Painting and Drawing. 

•■February 1—dtf 

RICHARDSON d BARNARD, 
Commission & Shipping Merchants, 

Savannah, tin. 
Particular attention given to the sale of Eastern 

Hay, chartering ot vessels, anil tilling Timber and 
Lumber orders. 

Keter — In Boston to Messrs W. It. Beyiiolcg 
& Co.; Spenser. Vila & Co ; J. Richardson & Bro’s; 
G. M. Barnard As Co. b*j»14 -d3in 

jTjTmaYh un i, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

170 FORE STREET. 
A|-ril3 dtt 

HOLDEN & PEABODY, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Lav, 
Office, 229 1-2 Congress Street, 

Near tbc Court House. 
A. B. HOLDEN. eepMt'U U. O. PEABODY.' 

WRIGHT & BUCK, 
Proprietors of Greenwood Mill, 

BCCK8VU.I.E, 8. C. 

T\£aL.EUS in Yellow Pine Timber and Ship 
XT Stock. Orders solicited. 

References—R. P. Buck & Co., New York; 

?rn>. McOtlvery. Esq., Seaisport; Ryuu & Davis, 
ortland. mar26dtf 

U. M. PAY SON, 

STOCK BROKER. 
No. 30 Exchange street, 

PORTLAND MB Ho21dt 

Gray, Lufkin & Perry, 
MANUFACTURERS 

AND JOBBERS OF 

HATS, CAPS, FURS, 
-AND— 

♦ Straw Goods ! 
84 dk 88 Middle Nt. over Woodman, True & Co’s, 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Apr «-dlf_ 
BEERING, MILLIKEN & CO., 

JOBBERS OK 

DRY GOODS, 
AND -- 

WOOLENS, 
Have this day removed to the new and spacious store 

erected fortbem 

68 and GO Middle St., 
On the Old Site occupied by them previous lo the 

greet Or*. 
Portland, March 16. tf_ 

M. F. KING, 

PHO T O GRAPH!ST, 
187 Middle street, 

^ ̂ GRTLAND, ME. 

JOHN E. DOW, Jr., 

Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
And Solicitor in Bankruptcy, 

JAUNCBY COURT, 
48 Wall Btreef, ... Ne»v York dry. 

Commissioner for Maine and Massaclnisettfl. 
Jan. 29 dtf 

W. T. BROWS & CO„ 
General Commission Merchants, 

Ns. 00 1.9 Commercial Street, 
(Thomas Block,) 

Willard T. Brown, I p.vkti and 
Walter H. Brown, ( Portland. 

Sole Wholesale Agents lor (he Boston Match Co. 
ior Maine. By permission refer to Dana & Co., J. 
W. Perkins & Co., Joslah H. Drummond, Burgess, 
Fobos A Co. InneiBdtt 

W. H. PHILLIPS, 
CARPENTER, B CILLER, 

And Ship Joiner. 
0’^Clrcnlar and Jig Sawing done with despatch. 

Mouldings 01 all kinds, Doors, Sash aud Blinds made 
or furnished to order. 

338 Commercial Ml, (feel ef Bark Ml.,) 
Portland, Main*,_ au29dtf 

WALTER COREY & CO, 
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IB 

FITJINIT1TRE! 
Looking Classes, Mattresses, 

Spring Beds, Ac, 
«!»»»’> Black, Kennebec Siren, 

_ ..... 
I Opposite Foot of Cheotnut.) ■ 

_7 PORTLAND. 
8; preeihan & CO., 

Commission Merchants I 
1J31 Broad Btreet, 

Samuel Freeman, 
E. D. Appleton. ( NEW VORK 

or^our*and,OraltLtent*aI> *iv“n “• Purchasing 
Belermcee—Das id Keaser, Esq E. McKenncv a 

Co., W. & C. R Milllken, j! B. lirroU7k£iTr*H 
Weston St Co._ jnnelluti 

HANSON BBOTHEBS, 

Sign and Window Shade Painters, 
3 Vr«c St. BlMk,P«Hlninl, jVr. 

fV“ Show Cards, Qians Signs, and all kinds of 
Ornamental Painting done in a superior mannei. 

The shop will always be found open from 7 A. M, 
to 6 PM. All order* promptly attended to. 

angnit 1 d3m 
_ 

G. VT. TERRILL, 
Attorney A Counsellor at Law, 

jg#. |7 Kneknuge SI.,Ocean insurance Building, 
iP.wrllnnd, Me. ep3dtf 

nri*MEN» ('4HD*. 

GEORGE L. EICKETT, 
Druggist and Apothecary, 

All) DEALCH IK 

Engliah dt American Fancy Good a, 
■Nil. 1*8 Cong real near WuMngton Strut, 

POBTLAMD, Mi. 
iF Phyilettni’ Pieacrlptlcra. c.refully com- 

pounded, ,ept2ia3m 

G. A. 8USSKRAUT, 
inPOKTSH, 

M AN fJFAOTTTRER AND DEALER DT 

; Furs, lfats and Caps, 
130 Middle Street, 

PORTLAND, MAINS. 
|y Ca»li paid lOr shipping Pure.nep.’Odtl 

A. N. NOVE8 & SON, 
Manufacturers and dealers in 

Staves, Ranges <£ Furnaces, 
Cut be found In their 

NKW BII1.D1NN ON LIKE •*., 
(Oppoelte the Market.) 

Where they will be pleased to see all their forme! 
Oustnmers and receive orders as usual. atigndrf a 

S AM 1TEL F. COBB' 
iNo. 855 Cougfrefiis Street, 

NEAR HEAD OF GREEN STREET. 

PIANO FORTES, Mohxleons, Organs, Guitar.-, 
Violins. Banjos, Flutinas, Music Boxes, Con- 

certinas, Aecorueona, Tamborines, Flutes, Flageo- 
lets, Picalos, Clarionets. Violin Bows, Music Stools, 
Music Stands, Drums, Files, Sheet Musie, Music 
Books, Violin and Guitar Strings, Stereoscopes and 
Views, Umbrellas. Canes, Clocks, Bird Cages, Look- 
ing Closes, Albums, Stationery, Pens, Ink, Rocking 
Hi rser, Pictures and Frames, Fancy Bankets, Chil- 
dren's Carriages ami a great variety of other articles. 
Olil Piano* Tultra iu Exchaage for New. 

ty^Pianos and Melodeons tuned and to "*nt 
Aprils—tt 

Silver Plated Ware. 
Tea Sets, Castors, Cake Baskets, 

Spoons, Forks, Ac. 
Of Rogers Bros., and other manufactures, at lowest 
prices. 

NTKVENS A CO. 
September 19. dtt 300 Congress St. 

M H. ItEDDv" 
• MERCHANT TAILOR, 

AND DEALER IN 
GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS. 

No. 107 FEDERAL STREET. 
We have in store one of the finest assortment of 

ENGLISH. GERMAN. FRENCH and DOMESTIC 
CLOTHS, CASSJ M EllES, Ac., that can 4>e found in 
Portiand. These goods have twen selected with great 
care and csnecially adapted to the fashionable trade, 
and at prices (hat cannot fail to please, and all goods 
thoroughly shrunk and satisfaction guaranteed. 

A call is respect fully solicited. Thankful to friends 
for past patronage, hoping to merit a continuance of 
the same. 
janudtfM H. REDDY, Proprietor, 

Taunton Copper Co. 

Yellow Metal and Copper Sheathing, 
Nails, Spikes and Bolts, 

FOR SALE BY 

LYMAN NON A TOBKY, Agent*, 
ltn Commercial at. 

Portland, May 22, 1867. may23dtl 

THE McKay Sewing Machine, the only 
machine in existence by which a sewed boot or 

shoe can he made. Adapted to all kinds, styles and 
sixes of boots and shoes. 200 pairs can be made with 
ease by one man, with one machine, in ten hours. 
These shoes take precedence of all others in the mar- 
ket, aud are made substantially at the cost of peg- 
ging. In use by all the leading manufacturers. Ma- 
chines, with competent men to set them in opera- 
tion, furnished at one day's notice. For particulars 
of license apply to GORDON McKAY, Agent, l Bath 
street, Boston, Mass. Apll6. 16m 

ATWELL A CO., 
Advertising Agents ? 

174 Middle Nlrcel, Psrtland, Me. 

ADVERTISEMENTS received lor all papers in 
Maine, and throughout the United States and 

British Provinces, and inserted at the Publisher's 
lowest rates. 

83^ Our Commission does not come from you, but 
always from the Publisher. 

Parties waited upon at their places of business, on 
request. 

September 28. dl m 

Cloths S Cloths! 
Just received a large assortment of Goods'fbr 

Over Coatings! 
SUITS, & c 

er* Come and see me! 1 
jV. JE, WEBB, 

NO. 3 FREE STREET BLOCK. 
September 17, dtf 

The subscriber wishes to intorm his friends and the I 
public that he is prepared to sell 

Ready Mado Clothing I 
as cheap aa those who advertise to sell cheaper than 

a^y one else. 

Having secured the services ot an 

Experienced and Pradical Tailor! 
he is prepared to execute orders for CUSTOM CLOTH- 
ING in a taitniul and workmanlike manner. 

ALFRKD UAMKKLL 
octH d<Jw# No. 162 Pore street. 

FOR W-\J,E. 

ONE EIGHT HOUSE POWER 
Portable Engine. 

I" W. H.PHII.I.IP8. 
* Commercial St., loot ol Park St. 

Portland, Aug 29,-d«f 

Fairbanks Celebrated Scales. 
The nighedt Premium Given ihem 

-AT THE- 

PARIS EXPOSITION. 
The MrtHgeN, 

Most Durable, 
AND 

Mml Heanitire 

SCALE. 
And the increasing 

jdemaud lor them is 

the best proof of 

their undoubted 
superiority. 

all KINDS—Platfoim, Counter, Hay, Coal, R. 
R. Track, and Depot Scales, always on hand, at our 
New England Warehouse. Also 

Baldwin’* Patent Money Drawer*, the best 
In use, ( uxMon’N Gas Keanlalor, and 

Fire Proof Nate*. 

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO., 
118 Milk St., Boston. 

Agents in Portland, 
Sep27d4w EMERY, WATERHOUSE & CO. 

Lumber for Sale ! 

BOARDS, Plank. Laths, Shingles and Scantling 
of all sizes,constantly on hand. 

&jr*Bullding Material Sawed to Order. * 

CROCKETT At HASBELL, 
augGeodSm NAPLES. ME. 

THE 

Concrete Pavement 
Is the best and cheapest In use for 

Sidewalks, Gardenwalks, 
Street Paving, Crossings, 

Cellars, Nmble and Warehouse Fleer*. 
It is more datable than brick, and la easy and clas- 

tic to the loot. Can be laid in any place wlicre a sol- 
id permanent floor is required, tor two-thirds the 
price of Brick or Cement and in Gardens or Carriage Drives without curb-stone. 

The subscribers having purchased the aight to lav the Concrete in this city arc now prepa ed to lay any- 
thing from a Garden-walk to a Street-cross!ng. gejr* Every Walk warranted to give perfect satis- 
faction. 

Order* Left at No. <i Mouth direct, 
Prompily attended to. 

Gaile3’, Sheridan At Griffiths. 
HTTlie very best references given. 

^Portland, May 27, 1867. dtf 

The Howe Sewing Machine 
Agency 38 Union St, Portland. 

THE 

Howe Sewing Machine Triumphant 
AT THE 

Paris Exposition ! 
The Only Gold Meilal I 
Awarded to American Sewing Machines at the Paris 
Exposition ol 1HCT. was given to the Machines Man- 
ufactured bvtliis Company of which Ellas Howe, jr, 
i, President. The first mid bost Machine in the 
world for Family nseor Manufacturers. 

s-gt- All orders sent to \VM. W. LOTHKOP, or 

MOUSE, LOTHKOP & DYER, will receive prompt 
attention. 

_ au£2Jtt__ 

November 5.20 Coupons 
BOUGHT BY 

II. >I. PAY SON, 
oc,3dima* Exchange Street. 

T 
For Sale. 

HE cottage house No. V6 Myrtle Street. Has a 
brick cisteni, filtered water. The bouse contains 

nirtic.lhSf reI)alr a”d nearly new. For 

^VenThfttrst o^ovemb'er" preuliBes- Pc*“’,,on 

*nt of Novem^^ T.rt o! 

MISCE'L. LA*E«»» n. 

: isirT isos. 

Fall Trade! 

Chadbourn & Kendall, 
a 

FREE ST. BLOCK, 
JOBiiERS OF 

FINE V*00LENS ! 
TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS 

AND 

M E TV • S 

Furnishing Goods !! 
will be ready to show their 

NEW FALL STYLES 

OF 

Foreign and Domestic 

WOOLENS ! 
THIS D AY! 

C. & K. will be constantly receiving all the 

Choice New Styles of Goods, 
adapted to tbe season. We have already received a 

tine line of 

Moscow, Esquimeanx, Chinchilla and Castor 
Beavers! 

in full line ol' colors. Also, 

French and American Coatings! 
some In most elegant designs. In CASS1M ERICS we 
are opening a nice stock of Harris, Messenger and 
Wright’s, together with other celebrated makes, di- 
rect from the Importers and agents, which we uow 
otter to the Merchant Tailors, and the trade general- 
ly, on as favorable terms as any house in Portland or 

any where else. 
CHADBOtRN & KENDALL. 

Portland, Aug. 26, 1867. d2m 

“JORDAN Jc RANDALL 
HAVING REMOVED TO THE 

Store No. 145 Middle St., 
( Kvnn* Black,) 

Would respectfully invite the. trade to examine their 
stock of 

Tailors* Trimmings, 
Selected Expressly for this Market. 

Bv personal attention to business we hope to 
merit a snare or public patronge. 

WILLIAM P. JORDAN, 
GKO. A. RANDAl.L. 

Portland, March IS. 1R6T. <ltf 
_ 

Patent Lead-Encased Tin Pipe, 
manufactured under Patent* of the Col- 
well8,ShawA Willard Manufacturing Co. 

Adopted by the Cities ot Bottou, Charlestown and 
Chelsea. 

ANEW WATER PIPE, lice from all the objec- 
tions to common Lead Pipe. One-Fifth of its 

thickness Is Pure TrN, excused in four-fifths ofi^ead, 
forming a perfect union. Water conveyed through 
It only comes in contact with the Tim* 

1* a* strong a* Lrad Pipe of twice the 

weight per foot. 
Co»tN les* per foot thaa Lead Pipe of 

the *amestrength. 
Also, superior qualities ot White Lead And Zinc, 

dry aud ground in Oil, Red Lead, Litharge. Lead 
Pipe, Tin Pipe, S*«eft LeAd, Cast Iron PrPE 
and Fittings, Pumps, &c., &c. Manufactured by 

BOUTON LEAD C O 
J. H. CIIADWIOK & CO., Agfnts, 

49 5r 5*1 Broad Si., Bouton. 
Aug31-d3m 

Tlie Subscriber is Agent lor tbe sale of the celebra- 
ted Pianos, made by Steinway & Son*, who 
were awarded tbe 

First Premium over all Competitors 
At tbe great 

PARIS EXPOSITION. 
And consequently stand ahead oi the WORLD in the 

manufacture of PIANO FORTES. 
I also keen a large assortment ol other K111ST- 

CLAS^ MAKE US, which 1 can sell at the manufac- 
turers* lowest prices. 

Old Pianos taken in exolaneo for New. 
Pianos to Rent. 

Tuning and Re pairing promptly attended to. 

Wares oom 337 Congress Street. 
nrn. «. twonblv. 

(Formerly of the firm of C. Edwards & Co.) 
.augfidtf 

Gas Fixtures! Gas Fixtures! 
Wo have connected GAS FIXTURES with our busi- 

ness of 

Steam and Gas Fittings, 
IRON RAILINGS, WINDOW SHUTTERS, 

Gratings, Purapn, Ac., Ac , 

and are now prepared to ftirnish them as low as they 
can he purchased in Boston. 

Our stock is entirely new, and is selected from the 
latest ami most fashionable styles. 

We invite x»ersmis who Intend to purchase fixtures 
to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere. 

O. M. & H T. PLUMMER, 
Nos. 9,11 and 13 Union Street, Portland, Me. 

September 12. dtf 

Economy in Steam! 

The Discovery Fire Chamber 
Saveii from ‘40 fo 40 per cent, of Fuel 

-UNDER 

Harrison’s Tubular or Flue Boilers, 
TEAT HE AND GORE * 

Agents for Portland and Vicinity. 

REFERENCEHI 
Daniel Winslow & Son, Steam and Gas Fitters, Port 

land. 
Proprietorn of Printer’s Exchange Portland. 
Leathe & Gore’s Soap Factory, Portland. 

October 14. dim* 

Union Street Eating House, 
s. M. knight, 

Formerly of Gothic Hall Eating Home, 
Would inform his friends and the public that 

he has in connection with 

Mr. Bcnj. E. XTeseltiiie, 
Re-opened a Saloon for 

L ADIEU & GENTLEMEN, 
Near the old site, but a few rods below, where they 
should be pleased to see tbe Old Customers and as 

many new as may wish to favor us with a call. 
S. M. KNIGHT, BENJ. E. llASEl/l INE. 
Portland, July 6-d<f 

7.30’s 
Exchanged for 5.20’s ! 
Government Bonds, State and City Bonds, Bank 
Stocks, Railroad Stocks and Bonds, bought and sold 
by 
H. HI- PAYTON, 3i Exchange Street. 

October 3-d 1m* 

Notice to Land Holders. 

MR 0‘DUROCHER, Builder, is prepared to take 
contracts tor building, either by JOB or by 

DAY WORK. Can furnish First Class workmer 
and material of all description. 

Residence AMERICAN HOUSE. 
India Street, Portland. 

August 17th, 1*6* aug20dtf 

PRAWS 
American Chromos, 

Imitation* of Oil Paiutinga ! 
Published by t. PRANG «Sr CO., BOSTON. 

Sold in all Picture Stores. Send for Catalogue. 
Oct 8-d4w___ 

To be Let, 
rnHE second and fourth stories of Store No. 151 
1 Middle Street, Hopkins Block. Apply to 

sept23dii ST. JOHN SMITH. 

A KCHlTEIJTEMfi Sr «WBINKfiftKING. 
M. Messrs. ANDERSON. BONNELL * CO., have 

made arrangements with Mr. STEAD, an Architect 
oi established reputation, and will In future carry on 
Architecture with their business as Engineers. Par- 
ties intending to build are iuvited lo call at their 
office. No.Boti Congress street, and examine eleva- 
tions and plan? ot chuiches, banks, stores, blocks ol 
buildimrs. 4c. 

Quilts l 
Blankets ! 

Comforters l 
Cheap ■* 

STEVEN* & CO. 
September 19. dtt 300 Congress St. 

INHOKAMtl. 

Life Insurance. 
m. bTfage 

T\ jCSIliKS to call the attention of tbe public, to tbe 
1 'peculiar features of tbe 

North America Life Insurance Oo. 
1st It offers tbe Greatest Security; for by a recent 

Act of the Le Ulatuieof be State of New York, this 
Company is authorize*! to make special Deposits with the Superintendant oftu.> Icsmance Depart- 
ment, and receive therctor Registered Policies, boar* 
iug the seal of tbe Department, and • certificate that 
the Policy is secured by pledge oi Public K?ock° un- 
der a Sj>ecial Trust created in favor of tbe North 
America Life Insurance Company cxclustvelv. This 
makes every Registered Policy as secure to the holder 
as a NationalBank Note, or a United States liond. 

2d, All Policies are now made indisputable from 
the time ot issue. 

3! Usual Restrictions on Occupation, Residence 
and Travel, are abolished. 

4th Thirty days grace allowed on any renewal pay- 
ment, and Policy held good. 

Any person wi hing to act as Canvasser or Local 
Agent tor tne above Company can app y to 

M. B. EAGE, 
Concral Agent far tbe -tale at Maine. 

‘O^OfBce 65 Exchange St., Portland. geptS-dSm 

Fire Insurance! 
W. D. LITTLE & CO., 

General Insurance Agents 
And Underwriter*, 

Xo. 40 1-2 Exchange St., 2d Story, 
Continue to represent tlie following SOUND AND 
RELIABLE COMPANIES, viz: 

PHffiNl X, of Hartford,Conn 
KIKHCHANTfL of Hartford, « 
NORTH AMERICAN, of Hartford, 
CITY FIRE, of Hartford, << 

ATLANTIC, of Proridence, R. I 
ATLANTIC MUTUAL of Kxeter, X. H. 
And are mopared to ISSUE POLICIES as hereto- 
fore ou DWELLINGS, STORES, MERCHANDIZE, 
and OTHER GOOD PROPERTY, at the MOST 
FAVORABLE RATES, 

S^r^Buildings in process of construction and Farm 
property insured on highly favorable terms. 

These Companies were among the first to pay their 
losses by the great Are In this city, without subject- 
ing the insured to vexation, discount or ex|»ense of 
any kind. aug20dtf 

NEW FIRM. 

The subscribers have this day associated beuiselves 
together in business a9 

UNDERWRITERS 
AND- 

General Insurance Agents, 
under the firm name ot 

now, COFFIN & LIBBY, 
aud tuken the office recently occupied by Messrs. 

Foye, Coffin & Swan, 

AO. 15 EXCHANGE STREET, 
Ocean Insurance Company's Block. 

Having purchased the interests and secured ail the 
tacilities of the two firms now combined, we are able 
to carry the largest lines in every department of 
insurance in 

FIRST CLASS COMPANIES, 
and at satisfactory rates. 

JOHN DOW, 
J.H. COFFIN, 
FRANK W. LIBBY. 

Portland, July 1, 1867. july!3dtt 
PURELY MUTUAL I 

THE 

New England Mutual 
Life Insurance Oornp’y, 

Of BOSTON, MASS. Organized IS43. 
Cash Assets, January 1, 1867, $4,700,000. 
Cash Dividends of 1864-5, now in course ot 

payment, 673,000. 
Total Surplus Divided, 2,200,000. 
Losses Paid in 18G6, 314,000. 
Total Losses Paid, 2,307,000. 
Income for 1866, 1,778,000. 

d^*Annual Distributions in Cash, 
50 Local Agents Wanted, and also Canvassers can 

make good arrangements to woik for the almve Co. 
Apply to KIJFUS WMALL A NON. 

feliklt t General Agents for Maine, Biddeford, Me 

Insure your horses- 
WITH THE 

HARTFORD 

Live Stock Insurance Company, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

A ^ 

Cash Assets 0300,000. 

W. D. Little & Co., 
General Agents, 

Office 49 1-2 Exchange Street 

This company issues Policies on Horses ;>nd oth- 
er Lire Stock, against death (by fire or any other 
cause) and THEFT, at moderate rates ot premium. 

Every person owning a Good Horse should insure, 
aug 26dtf 

1867 AUTUMN 1867 

A. Q. LEACH, 
84 middle Street, 84 

Having just returned from New York, would respect- 
fully call the particular attention of all 

BUYERS OF DRY GOODS, 
to his immense stock ot new Autumn 

DIM GOODS! 
Selected with great care, and consisting in part 

Black and Colored Aliks, Merinos, E» 

press Cloths, Poplins, Winoeys, 
Tncocs and other 

DRESS GOODS. 
-ALSO — 

Sheetings, 
Shirtings, 

Prints, 
Ticking, 

Table Damask, 
Napkins, 

Doylies, 
Towels, 

Blankets, 
and Quilts 

FLANNELS 
every description. 

WOOLENS 
Par Men’s and Bays’ Wear, Very Cheap. 

Hosiery and Gloves, 

Gluny Laces and Collars. 

Princesse Kid Gloves, 
The beat in the world. 

Under V eoto 
AND 

DRAWERS, 
FOB LADIES «P CHILDREN! 

■ Shawls! Shawls! 
Long and Square Shawls, Woolen, Berlin and Paisley 

SPECIALITY I 

My stock of CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, BUTTONS 
and TRIMMINGS, are universally admitted to be 

The Largest and Choicest 
In this market, and having the very best Cloak 

Fit ter in the State, and constantly receiving new pat- 
ients, many ol which are not to be found elsewhere, 
I feel coutident that if the ladle- will examine ami 
compare the work aud prices with others, they win 
And stock desirable and as cheap as the cheapest. 

A. Q. LEACH, 
October 17. dim 84 Middle Street. 

HATS AIV D CAPST 
A GREAT VARIETY OP THE 

LATEST STYLES ! 
At Congress Street. 

OJRIN HAWKES <£• CO. 
October 11. d2w 

A Crowd A««o rtinent of 

Shirtings and Flannels, 
Shirts and Drawers, Socks &c. 

AT 

STKIENg & CO 
September 19. dtf 300 Congress St. 

STIMSON, BABCOCK] 
-AND- 

LIVERMORE, 
MANUFACTURERS OP 

Varnishes, Japans, &c. 
T1 BROAD STREET, BOSTON 

AUGUSTINE (i. STIMSON, JOHN BABOOCK, 
gep26 JOHN LIVERMORE. d3m 

BK WOVAM. 

JOHN O. PBOCXEB 
hit rcmuTMl tnto the 

Portland Saving* Bank Building 
NO. *3 KXCniNOB OTRKKt', 

P..nianJ, Oof. IQ, 1887.dSw 

BEMOVAL, 

Office of Portland Laundry 
:a BEHOVED td 

66 THE MART,” 
XO. «08 CONGRK99 ST., PORTLAND. 

September 30. eodlm 

R £ M OVAL. 

8. w. LARRABKK 
TJ AS removed from ‘Central Wharf to Rlchnrd- 
il son’s Wharf Commercial Street, opposite Cot- 

Ion Street, where lie will be happy to see all bis old 
customers, and to servo hosts or new ones. Orders 
for 

Dimension Lnmbr, Fine, Sprnoe, &e., 
SOLICITED. 

CLAPBOARDS, SHINGLES, 

Doors, Sash and Blinds I 
— AND — 

B u tiding: Material 
lurnitihed at short notice. 

October 19. dtf 

H E MOV aL. 
H.M.BBE WEB, 

(Successor to J. Smith & Co.) 

Manufacturer of Leather Belling, 
Has removed to 

NO. 92 MIDDLE STREET, 
Marrett & Poor’s New Block, where may be (child a 
lull assortment of Leather Belting, as cheap, and 
equal to any in New England. Belting and Loom 
Straps made to order. Also lOr sale. Belt Leather 
Backs and Sides, Leather Trimmings, Lace Leather, Belt Hooks, Copper Ulvets and Burs. Jyl9dt( 

IT. iM~B BRILL, 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
has removed to 144) Exchange Street, opposite pres- 
ent Post Office. JulyMtr 

K E M O V A L 

«J AMES (VDONNELL, 
Counsellor at Law, 

N«lary Public A i'ouuiwUMr •€ Deed*, 
Han removed to Clapp’s New Block, 

OOR. EXCHANGE AND FEDERAL STREETS, 
Jan IB. (Over Sawyer's Fruit Store.) dti 

BE M O V A b ! 

W. H. CLIFFORD, 
Counsellor at Law, 

And Solicitor sf Patent*, 
Has Removed to 

Corner of Brown and Congress Streets, 
Jail)BROWN’S NEW BLOCK.dtf 

Harris & Waterhouse, 
JOBBERS OF 

Hats, Caps and Furs. 
Portland. Dec. 3d 18M. 

HARRIS & WATERHOUSE, Wholesale Dealers 
In Hats, flaps, auil Purs, have removed to their New 
Store, 

Xo. 12 Exchange Street, 
r. R. HARRIS. (lelll J. E. WATERHOUSE. 

REPLENISHED 
AND- 

READY FOR FALL BUSINESS! 

WM. 0. BEOKETT, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

No. 137 Middle Street. 

By selections carefully made in the New York mar- 

ket, he has largely replenished hte stock of 

GOODS 
-for- 

Fall and Winter Wear, 
and 19 now ready to oiler his ti iends and the publie 

all the latest styles, such us heavy 

Tricots and Variagated Cloths! 
lor Business and Walking Suits. 

Chinchilla, .Eifler Down and Pilot' 
Cloths! 

for Surtouts and Sack Overcoats. Dahlia, Brown, 
Blue and Black 

Broadcloths for Dress Suits I 
and a great variety ot 

FANOY& PLAIN PANTALOON 8TUFFS, 
ami rich Silk, Satin and Cashmere 

VESTINGS! 
All which he is ready to make up aocording to the 

latest fashions at roasonable prices. 
At ki* Old Stand, 

NO. 137 MIDDLE STREET, 
October 2. d4w 

_^ 

S. B. GO WELL 
TAKES pleasure in announcing to his friend**, for- 

mer patrons, and the public generally, that he 
has taken 

Store No, 140 Middle Street, 
in the Hopkins Block, and will open 

On Monday, October 7th, 
▲N ENTIRE 

Neiv and Cash Bought Stock 
-or- 

DRY GOODS! 
au l will sell lur 

CASH ONLY, 
at prices so low as to satisfy the closest buyers. 

A full line of 

Broadcloth*, Overcomings, Doeskin* ! 

and all kinds of Woolens and Trimmings, for Men's 
and Boys' wear. Now is the time to bay yoar foil 
and winter g kkIs. Give him a call. Always closed 
from Friday evening sunset to Saturday eveuing 
sunset. 

oc!5codtt_ 149 middle fittest. 

THE PORTLAND 

Kerosene Oil Comp’y, 
Would inform the public that they continue to 

Mauufheture 

Portland Kerosene Oil, 
From Albert Coni Exclusively, 

The prevalence of a large quantity of inferior and 
dangerous oils in the market, at a cheap price- 
many of which are little better than Naptha itself— 
and the exislence of false reports in regard to the 
PORTLAND KEROSENE OIL, render it a matter 
of justice to ourselves, as well as safety 
to consumers, that soma notice should be 
taken of these facts. Therefore, we again 
present an advertisement, and would call 
attention to the high st ndard ot our Oil, the 
fiie test of which is 135 degrees of Fahrenheit, and 
often reaches considerably higher; also, we would 

say that we are determined to maintain its long es- 

tablished reputation. 
Portland Kerosene Oil Company. 

Portland. Mr., Aug 4th, 18«7. 

aug!4d1y. 

Coffins, Caskets, Desks, 
Show Cases and Office Furniture, 

Of Every Drarripli.w, 
Made trom the best material and by EXPERIENCED 

WORKMEN, at 

C. H. BLAKE’S, 
septl8dtt No. 10 Cross St., Portland, Me. 

HENRY P. WOOD, 

Broker and Dealer in Gov’t Bonds 
179 Fere and 1 Exchange Streets. 

We are now converting the June and July issues of 

Seven-Thirties into the tew Fivo Twentie* 
of July 1865 or 1867, on terms more tavorable than 
those recently offered by Government on August 
Seven-Thirties. 

A good trade Is now open to holders ot Five-Twen- 
ties ol 1862, as at the present market rates they can 

pocket a good margin by exchanging into any of the 
later issues (either November or July) and still re- 
tain an equally good bond. 

Augu t Seven-Thirties and Compound Interest 
Notes cashed. 

530^ Gold, Silver, Bank Stocks, State and City 
Bonds bought and sold. septl7dtf 

CAMDEN 
Anchor Works! 

TV^E are now making ANCHORS of all sizes, and 
V t gelling at th* lowest market bates. Nods 

but tlie best of Iron used. 
cp-Heayy forging done to order. All work WAR- 

RANTED. H. E. m W. G. ALDEN, 
Proprietors. 

Camden, Sept. 19, 1866. aprl9dtf 

DAILY PRESS. 
POBIXAND. 

Thursday Morning, Oootober 34,1867. 
The Haim SUM Prnt, 

Published this morning, contains reports of 
the Firemen’s Master at Bath, the Convention 
of delegates from the Young Men’s Christian 
Associations at Lewiston, the meeting of the 
Cumberland Temperance Association at Cum- 
berland Centre, and the Ecclesiastical Council 
iu this city; the true history of a Democratic 
Congregation in this Bute; a sketch of the ca- 
reer of Johnny Longfellow, the Jack Sheppard 
of Maine; a communication from “Republi- 
can,” on the Regulation of Suffrage by Con- 
gress; Judge Lawrence’s recently published 
speech on the Impeachment of the President; 
election news from California. Louisiana and 
Virginia; the cable dispatches of the week re- 

specting the War in Italy; two columns of ag- 
ricultural matter prepared for the Press by 
“Traxi;” a lively story by Mary Kyle Dallas;- 
together with the usual variety of general 
news, court reports, shipping news, market re- 

ports, &o., See. 

The Maffrafd QaMti«u, 
Has Congress authority to pass a general 

law defining the qualifications of electors of 
State legislatures? We published yesterday 
morning another commuricatiou from “Re- 
publican,” In which It Is claimed that this au- 

thority Is conferred by the constitution. If 
It is so conferred, the framers of the constitu- 
tion must hare intended to grant that author- 
ity. An instrument which provides for its 
own amendment must be construed strictly 
according to the intention of its authors. 
Changing circumstances afford no excuse for 
varying rules of interpretation, for if the in- 
strument no longer represents the wishes of 
the people of the United Slates, it may be 
altered. The question then is simply wheth- 
er the clause which guarantees a republican 
form of government to every Slate was de- 
siyned to authorize Congress to regulate suf- 
frage in the States. 

“Republican” argues very strongly that no 
absolute and unconditional power over suf- 
frage was retained by the States. It they 
should prescribe regulations restricting the 
suffrage unduly, if they should become oli- 
garchies, then unquestionably Congress Is au- 
thorized to interfere. A committee of the 
House of Representatives is soon to report 
whether the constitution of Maryland is re- 

publican, and Congress has’ an undoubted 
right to enter upon that inquiry. But would 
the First Congress have been authorized to 
raise that question respecting any State con- 
stitution then existing ? Was it not assumed 
that all the State constitutions were then re- 

publican? This must be granted. The qual- 
ifications of voters were quite different In dif- 
ferent States. In Tennessee free negroes vot- 
ed. In New Jersey w.'men voted. In some 
of the States, on the other hand, negroes were 

absolutely debarred from voting. Yet all 
these governments were recognized as repub- 
lican, and must still be so. recognized accord- 
ing to the intention of the framers of the 
Constitution. They ought not to be, but 
they are. Because they ought not to* be, we 
must seek a remedy; because they are, we 
must find the remedy in an amendment to the 
constitution, 

•Section 2, article 1, of the constitution de- 
fined tho qualifications of voters In the differ- 
ent States, distinctly saying that they should 
be what they then were under the State con- 
stitutions. The regulation of the suffrage was 
not left to legislation either State or nat'onai. 
The comment on this section In the Federal- 
ist Is conclusive on this point. We copy from 
No. 52, written by Madison: 

The definition of the right of suffrage is very justly regarded as a fundamental article of re- 
publican government. It was incumbent on 
the convention,therefore, to define and estab- 
lish this tight in the Constitulon. To have left 
it open for the occasional regulation of the Con- 
gress would have been Improper, for the reason 
lust mentioned. To have submitted it to the 
legislative discretion ot the States would have 
been improper for the same reason, and for 
the additional reason, that it would have 
rendered too dependent on the State govern- 
ments that branch of the Federal government 
which ought to be dependent on the people 
alone. To have reduced the different qualifica- 
tions in the different States to one uniform rule, 
would probably have been as dissatisfactory to 
some ol the States as it would have been diffi- 
cult to the convention. The provision made by 
the convention appears therefore to be the best 
that lay within their option. It must be satis- 
factory to every State, because it is conformable 
to the standard already established or which mau 
be established by the State itself. It will be safe 
to the United States, because being fixed by the State constitutions it is not alterable by the State governments, and it cannot be feared 
that the people of the States will alter this part of their constitutions in such a manner as to 
abridge the rights secured to them by the Fed- 
eral constitution. 

The “reason just mentioned,” twice alluded 
to in this extract, is the possibility that a body 
like Congress or a State Legislature might 
abridge the right of suffrage. Mr. Madison’s 
opinion was that this danger had been avert- 
ed by entrenching this right in the State con- 
stitutions. It is worth considering whether, 
if Republican's interpretation of the constitu- 
tion should be accepted, some future Congress 
may not undo the work he proposes for the 
Fortieth Congress. If we art ready for im- 
partial suffrage, why not establish it perma- 
nently in onr constitution ? Why not build 
on Bolld foundations the temple of liberty 
which we are trying to rear? 

Democratic Crewing. 
It is both amusing and provoking to read 

the comments of the Copperhead Journals on 
the recent State elections—amusing when 
ohe feels disposed to laugh and be merry— 
provoking when we see a fall purpose to de- 
ceive the people and make them believe 
that a terrible reaction had taken place and 
that the Republican party with its work of re- 

form but half done is about to be swept en- 

tirely from the face of the earth. Now what 
are the facts ot the case? Wbat wonderful 
victories have the Democrats gained ? What 
reasons have they for shouting until their 
throats are sore,4k firing their guns, forming 
processions and making suclr demonstrations ? 
Their object is to deceive the people and in- 
duce them to fall into the rebel lines which 
the leaders formed during the war. The 
smoke has passed off from the battle fields 
and we can now clearly see the wounded and 
the dying. 

On a close survey of these scenes we find the 

slaughter much less and not more disastrous 
to the Republican party than the elections in 

1862, and what that defeat was we can all 
recollect. How did Ohio vote in that year? 
The Republicans lost the State by 6000, but 
tbe next year the people were aroused from 
tbeir apathy and overwhelmed the Democrats 
with 100,000 majority. So will it be in 1868 
when great national issues come distinctly be- 
fore the people. This year tbe Democrats 
brought out their lost vote while the Repub- 
licans kept back and did not put forth half 
their strength. But it will be seen next year 
In fall blast. No one donbts that, not even 

the Democrats who now shout so terribly over 

their great victories. Victories! Heaven save 

the mark! In 1862 they earned Ohio State, 
but the result of this pretended Democratic 
victory is tbe election of a Republican gover- 
nor! If they have any reason to blow tbeir 

trumpet over such a result, let th em blow It 
until they burst their cheeks. 

Now what is tbe great democratic gain In 
Pennsylvania? What have they done this 
year which calls for shouting and firing can- 

non ? Why, they have elected a Judge of the 
Supreme Court while the Republicans have 
the Legislature and full control of State af- 
fairs. No doubt many Republicans voted for 
Judge Sharswood on personal considerations 
without regard to his poiitical sentiments. It 
must be confessed that the Democratic wire- 
pullers managed very adroitly so far as the 
county ticket was concerned in Philadelphia 
It has turned out that the city carried the 
State. But for the Democratic gains In the 

city Sharswood would have been defeated. 
Such are the facts in relation to Pennsylvania 
and Ohio, the two great States upon which 

the Democrats rely for proof of the great reac- 

tion in the political world when In fact none 

exists. The Democrats did not throw so 

many votes this year as they did last, In Penn- 

sylvania and yet they have the effrontery to 

I Th,jlr *°» »» the last elec- 

How did the election go In ludiaua? Th0 
returns show that the Republicans have uu,lo 
large galas la almost every pert of the hut*, 
This “great reaction” which the Copperhead 
papers have talked so much abou* did not 
happen to touch Indiana St all. Sven the 

Copperhead journals there rejoice In very 
mild strains over the apathy of the Republi- 
cans In Ohio and Pennsylvania. They have 
as much as they can do to explain how the 
democracy happened to sustain such heavy 
losses in their own State. The Republican 
majority in Indiana is over 20,000, larger than 
it was in 1864, and nearly 10,000 larger than 
it was in 1866. The Republicans elected their 
county tickets in two-thirds of the counties, 
and ten of tbe eleven Congressional districts 
gave Republican majorities. Now how about 
Iowa? There did not seem to be much of a 
reaction in that State in favor of the Demo- 
crats. The boot is on the other leg. We be- 
lieve even the Argus did not crow much over 
lows. Ail this hue end cry about democrat- 
ic gains, great reaction and new life claimed 
for the Copperheads are sounds signifying 
nothing, gotten up to tickle tbe ears of the 

groundhogs. But it will not drf. The peo- 
ple are not fools. Most of them can read and 

undersUnd, essecieliy those who Jive 
in what were always tree States.— 
We do not remember the time in the his- 
tory of our country when any politcial party 
attempted to make so loud a ary with so little 
wool. But they have been in such a hopeless 
minority tor so many years, have suffered so 

much for crossing the war path of their 
country, and have taken on such a back-load 
of ain and shame during the rebellion that 
we ought rather to pity them in their ex- 

tremity than wonder at their demonstrations 
of joy upon so slight a foundation. We are 

entirely willing to let them crow, but they 
ought to tell some truths and shame tbe old 
fellow who has had a mortgage upon the 
whole lot of them for the last seven years. 

Mailer* la New York. 
Americana in Europe—The “Indian Sum- 

mer” doum the Harbor, up the Hudson, in 
Central Park—The Natural Gorge in 
Harlem Hirer. 

New Yoke, Oot. 21,1807. 
To the Editor nTthe Press: 

The charge is too true that the American 
people allow business and the worship of the 
“Almighty dollar”, to engross too much of 
their attention, while the physical and men- 
tal man goes to wreck and ruin for want of 
relaxation. We need more of the spirit of 
the ancient prayer: “Give us neither poverty 
nor riches.” Money-making is not the chief 
end of man, however mubh it may appear to 
be the case from a critical observation of life 
in this great business emporium. 

This charge, we are hapjfy to say, had too 
mnch force at a former day; at the present 
we are in the midst of reformation. A 
change has come. During the season now 

closing there were more Americans in 
Europe than ever known before, and 
“on the Rhine” is now as common 
from the lipa of the American trav- 
eler abroad as “on the Hudson" is at home. 
Paris is swarming with Americans, and the 
indefatigable Yankee is wending his inquir- 
ing way Into Switzerland, Belgium, Germany 
and Italy, intent on pleasure, information, ex- 

perience, or health. This is all very well ior 
those who can pay for It. 

But a very small portion of the 1,000,000* 
people of New York city are thus enjoying 
themselves. Only the wealthy are doing it. 
Take out, too, ail who go to Saratoga, New- 
port and other points east, west, north and 
south in our own country, and there is an 
immense population left, that in the damp, 
torrid, malarious term must get God’s fresh 
air somewhere. Recreation is as needful for 
the artizan, the clerk and the laborer, as it hf 
for the millionaire. It is useless to expect 
the advance of morals or religion in a com- 

munity shut out from the perfUme of fields 
and flowers and the holy descending of na-* 
ture's balmy zephyts. 

Thanks to the God of Nature that He has 
opened such grand avenues and such exalted 
standpoints of enjoyment right here within 
the reach of an hour, where for a mere pit-' 
tance the poor man may have his fill of nat 
oral scenery, vieing with the beauties of the 
valley of the Rhine, or the crags and slopes 
of Switzerland. 

Central Park stands first and foremost 
witbln reach of all.• I.et n.it its cheapness 
detract from its merit. It is a paradise. Na- 
ture and. art have made It one of the pretti- 
est spots to be found anywhere. No wonder 
It is the pride of a New Yorker; for no other 
oity in America can produce Its equal. It 
constitutes the plane of a perfect democracy 
of eiijoymeut. A half-day spent there can- 
not tail to improve man, aprovlded there is 

any susceptibility to Improvement; and its 
shaded walks, its arbors, its 'green luwus, its 

glassy lakes, its meandering paths ought to 
teem with the people of the city every day. 

Down the harbor to Staten and Coney la- 
lands. spending a day In getting a snuff of the 
air of *eld ocean” and laving In Its cooling 
embraces, make a very pleasant excursion 
within the reach ot every one. Sandy Hook 
is a familiar name in the newspapers, but 
there are thousands of people in New York 
who have never taken the trouble to look at 

it—standing there battling the surging of the 
sea. Why, it Is worth going miles to see; and 
its surroundings are on a scale of magnific- 
ence such as Nature only can originate. Then 
the harbor, the Narrows, the sandy shores of 

Long Island and the Jersey coast, the entrance 

to the greatest commercial mart on the conti- 
nent—what a splendid panorama ? 

Up the Hudson (we don’t talk for boats or 

railroads, or anything else—but for the peo- 
ple) is another direction to get mountain air 
and lnvigoration. This magnificent valley is 
a chain of natural beauty, where the Creator 
has left to human gaze some of the most in- 

explicable evidences ot his power. Go up 
there some fine morning of this “Indiau 
Summer” into the fastnesses of the Highlands 
—get Inspiration from rocks, and woods, and 

crags, and precipices, and coves and mirrored 
waters—and the probability is you will go 
again. Point out k man who has not a senti- 
ment in his breast to respond to the mute lesj 
sons of Nature as taught up the valley of the 

Hudson, and he carries the unmistakable cre- 

dentials of a stoic and a heathen. » 

There are many places of resort in the vic- 
inity of New York of unsurpassed natural 
beauty, where a day spent properly is the 
means of a degree of good, physically and 
mentally, that no other mode or means can 

accomplish. Let the dyspeptic “give physic 
to the dogs” and try the potent medicine of 
nature In these cnratfve retreats. The great- 
est good of the greatest number is the wisest 
proposition In politics, morals and religion.— 
Then let us encoarsge cheap summer travel 
near home for the ninety-nine hundredths of 
the population of New York who do not go to 
Europe or Saratoga or Newport. 

The pic-nic excursions which have been 
gaining in popular regard tor some years past, 
where whole families get out of the city to 

spend a day among the trees and upon the 

green acres, are of Incalculable good. A Sun- 

day school is not a Sunday school without a 

pic-nic; and even the old and conservative 
Masonic institution has been drawn into the 

custom. It is ail very well—Indeed, it is an 

advance in American life in the right direc- 

tion—better than all the sermons preached 
or the lew that are preached, from July to 

September. The world Is growing better, or, 

rather, people are better in the “day and gen- 
eration" of the present, with beaming faces 

and “good times,” than they ware under the 

bine-laws |w1th] sanctimonious visages long 
drawn out. 

One of tbe finest places ot resort is tbe great 
gorge through which Harlem River passes un- 

der that beautiful work of art, High Bridge. 
A day may be profitably spent here. The 
air ever comes up fresh from Hurl Gate 
through the defile, while the great elevation 
on either side opens extensive and pleasant 
country views. It appears that at a former 
day a large volume of water must have pass- 

ed down this narrow passage into East Blver. 
The cause of iu curtailment the memory of 
the oldest inhabitant does not furnish; but 
certain It Is that the passage between these 
west elevations on either side must have 
been “plowed out” bjr some wouderfhl pro- 
°ess of an antique day. The place Is hill of 
objects of mstural beauty, while the malestlc 
sweeps in mid-air of the spans of High Bridge 
commingle art and nature’s sublimity in pleas- ant blending. 

Go anywhere for recreation and to get the 
nner man recruited. Take day ofF’often It is not, neceswry to go Io Euro; e or .he 

North; but right here, at the door, Now York 
possesses a panacea for Its sanitary ills iu the 
unequalled natural beauties and magnificent 
adornment ot it* environs. Nassau. 

Itfw Hampshire Items. 

Manchesteh, N. H., Oet. 28,1807. 
To the Editor q/' the Prtu: 

There is no such thing as quiet in this city, 
as regards business. In the first place, it lias 
the elements to promote business. At Amu-, 

keag Falls between the city and Goilstonn, 
are the largest falls on the Meirimac. The’ 
whole fall of water is 54 feet. The dam is 
built of granite with guard gates through 
which the water passes into a reservoir, con- 
nected with the upper canal, lor the use of 
the mills. The water power is estimatad lo 

carry 210,000 spindles. The Amoskeag Com 
pany have a capital ot 8,000,000. They have 
laid out five squares in dilferent parts of the 
city, containing about 20 acres In the who e 

Most of them have pretty ponds iu them. 
The water works for the supply ot the city are 

very extensive. The citizeus have shown great 
taste in setting out trees on the streets. 

JjNew buildings are going up in most every 
part of the city and still the supply is not 

equal to the demaud. Next year a large ho- 
tel will be built. Twenty thousand tons ot 

hard coal are used in the course of a year l.y 
the various manufacturing establishment ami 
citizens. Wood enough Is burnt into charcoal 

by one man to make 150,000 bushels in order 
to extract coloring material which is used in 
the print works. 

There are over 7000 operatives on the vari- 
ous corporations—a majority of them women 

Only a fow lay up uny money. Nine railroads 
centre in this city. 

Only about 70 eases In bankruptcy have 
been entered in this .State, and Judge Clark 
has so ordered the rules in bis department of 
it that a poor man is not debarred from the 
benneflts of the act, while in some other 
States it takes a good many stamps to get 
through. 

C. H. Bartlett, Esq., the recently appointed 
clerk of the District Court, is a tavorite with 

lawyers at the bar and all others having busi- 
ness with him. Steve. 

Varieties. 

—The Treasury Department has come into 
the'possession of correspondence ot the Ken- 
tucky Bourbon company which shows that ex- 

Deputy Commissioner Wessmore was deeply 
implicated in the gigantic frauds of that, firm 

—Baltimore secessionists have information 
from Jeff. Davis by a gentleman just arrived 
from Canada. He says that Davis expects to 
leave for Richmond about the 12th or 13th ot 
next month. He is advised by his counsel to 
be on hand before the court opens, but they ex- 

press doubt about his being really tried this 
fall. 

—It Is reported that an agricultural society, 
somewhere in the (State of New York, offers 
larger premiums for butter and cheese than it 
does for horse racing. 

—A malignaut type of typhoid lover is pre- 

vailing in Hartford, Connecticut. 
—Our word “gas" comes from the derma n 

“gheist,” or ghost. lt‘s discoverer considered 
it the ghost of matter, probably. 

—At Oberlin College a negro woman teach- 
es English grammar. 

—Gen. Fremont’s fortune is’ said to he two 
millions worse than nothing. 

—The editor of the Drawer, in Harper’s 
Magazine, makes the following computation 
Each copy of the magazine is read by say five 
persons. Eaoh number of the Drawer will 
average forty separate anecdotes or Jokelets. 
Each number, therefore, assuming that one 

hearty laugh is produced by each "funniment,” 
gives precisely two hundred audible smiles per 
number. Multiply this two hundred by onr 

one hundred thousand subscribers, and you 
have the following astounding total: 

dumber of laughs per number, 200 
N umber of laughs per mouth, 20,000,000 
Number ot laughs per volume. 120,000,000 
Number of laughs per year, 240,000,000 
Number of laughs in 17 years, 4,080,000,000 

—Foreign journal* take liberties with the 
sesquipedalian name of the Norway base-ball 
club, by dropping from one to two syllables ac- 

cording to taste. 
—The “Burning Star” in the constellation, 

Corona, has attracted much attention from as- 

tronomers. The extraordinary change* in its 
apparent size and condition leave but little 
doubt that it is really a world ou fire. 

—Over the cage occupied by Baruuin'a Jat- 
; est humbug, the “gorilla,” is a notice warning • 

people not to go too near the cage on account 
of the fierceness of its nature. 

—John Brougham calls the victims of pretty 
waiter girls- Sal-oonatics. 

—Letters from Algeria give deplorable ac- 

counts of the want and suffering entailed upon 
the Arabs, owing to the sadly-deflcient har- 
vest this year. Some correspondents state 

that, notwithstanding the efforts of the Gov- 
ernment to relieve their sufferings, no fewer 
than 30,000 natives have succumbed to the 
wretchedness of their situation. Some com- 

plaints are made as tu the partiality with 
which the succor, in various shapes, is distrib- 
uted, an undue proportion, it is alleged, being 
meted out to the military, as compared with 
the civil territory. 

—Carl Benaon writes to the New York Times 
desiring to know know why printers never 

will set up the word “Brobdingiiug," as Bean 
Swift wrote it—that is withau “n”in the mid- 
dle syllable. He says that an English maga- 
zine writer has recently called attention to the 
same matter on his side of the Atlantic. The 
error is almost universal. 

—The right of possession to one hundred 
churches worth in the aggregate $100,000, is be- 

ing contested before the courts by members of 
the Methodist Church North and the Methodist 

South, in East Tennessee. The former are 

now in possession. 
—A vigorous enort lor au lnternaiiouai copy- 

right law between thiacountry and Great Brit- 
ain, and perhaps France and Germany, will he 
made at the next session of Congress. 

—Hon. E. B. Washburne, ot Illinois, is lec- 
turing on Effete Despotisms. 

—Garibaldi has named his youngest sou 

John Brown. If he proves as able and valiant 
as his brothers Menotti and Ricciotti he will 
add new lustre to the name. 

—The population of Indianapolis has de- 
clined 110,000 since the close of the war. Whole 
streets are for tale, and business is flatter than 
any possible pancake. All because the people 
insulted Andrew Johnson when he visited 
them in 1866, according to a correspondent of 
the New York World. 

—Charles A. Dana has nearly completed his 

arrangements for publishing his new Republi- 
can paper at old Tammany Hall, and the first 

number will probably appear abont the first 

of January. 
—Thurlow Weed ie a millionaire. That’s 

one advantage H. O. has over T. W. The for- 

mer's salary as editor ot the Tribune,however, 
is *7,1100. 

—Gen. Oliver O. Howard is lectnring in New 
York. 

—At Mason Village, N. H., a few days since, 
while some small children were at play, au im- 
mense golden eagle swooped down and attack- 
ed one of the children with the evident dispo- 
sition to carry it off. A woman ran from tho 
house with a broom, when the eagle let go the 
child and attacked her with terocity. At this 
moment a mao gunning in the vicinity came 

to the rescue and shot the eagle, breaking a 

wing, and captured him. He is the largest bird 
seen within the memory of the oldest inhab- 
itant. The bird was purchased by Mr. George 
H. pnnfofd, of New Orleans, who was visiting 
at the village, and will be taken to that city. 

—A Paris edition of Tennyson's works, in 

five volumes, is said to be selling at the rate of 
five thousand copies a month. As the French 

hardly understand the laureate’s poetry, tho 

low price of the edition, ten francs, may have 

something to do with its large sale. 

-A Texas editor being asked how lie got 

along with his paper, said be had written one 

editorial and shot three men in the previous 
twelve month*. 


